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Abstract Introduction: Keratoconus is a chronic, non-inflammatory disorder characterized by progression steepening, thinning of cornea. Keratoconus is usually presented during puberty with impairment of vision, myopia and irregular astigmatism. Diagnosis of keratoconus can be made by slit-lamp -Bio microscope and corneal videokeratoscopy findings.



Objective: is to determine the prevalence of keratoconus in patients with astigmatism in Shaheed doctor Aso Eye Hospital, Sulaimaniya.



Study Design: The study design used is a cross-sectional study which was conducted in Shaheed doctor Aso hospital, eye department, consultation room, three hundred sixty-one eyes of two hundred and seven patients with one diopter and above of corneal astigmatism included. All patients have undergone ophthalmic examinations which included visual acuity, pinhole, auto refraction, best spectacles corrected visual acuity, and fundus examination, Keratoconus was defined by clinical findings and pentacam.



Statistical Analysis: The results found are as suchlike, mean age was 29.9 years, 146 (40.4%) male and 215(59.6%) female. The prevalence of keratoconus was (4.7 %). Older age, female gender, and ocular allergy had a significant relation with keratoconus(P


Conclusion: We concluded that the prevalence of keratoconus in Sulaimaniya was found to be higher than which was seen in comparative studies, except in Turkey. This may be related to a combination of environmental factors, allergy, female gender and older age which were thought to be significant risk factor.
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Chapter One Introduction and Objective
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Introduction Keratoconus is a progressive, non-inflammatory, chronic, and bilateral but asymmetrical corneal ectasia. It is characterized by corneal thinning and protrusion inferiorly. (1)(2) It is usually presented during puberty with unilateral impairment of vision due to induce of myopia and both regular and irregular astigmatism, which eventually results in scaring and loss of vision. (3) Keratoconus is usually sporadic but it may occasionally be inherited. (4)(5). It is more common in male than female. (6) Clinical features are varying according to the stage of the disease. The signs of keratoconus are including: 



Scissoring red reflex on retinoscopy.







Rizzuti’s sign: is a conical reflection on the nasal cornea when a pen light is shown from temporal side.







Vogt striae: is a deep vertical stromal line of the cornea.







Munson’s sign: is bulging of lower lid in down gaze.







Fleischer’s ring: is an iron deposition of hemosiderin pigment in epithelium and Bowman’s layers. (2)(7) The cause of keratoconus is un clear. Allergy and rubbing eye are the major risk factors. (8) (fig:1)



The severity is graded by keratometry into: 



Mild 






Moderate 45-52 D in both meridians.







Advance 52-62 D in both meridians.







Sever > 62D in both meridians. (7)



Keratoconus can be classified according to morphological appearance into nipple cone, oval cone and global cone. (6) (7)(9) (10) Both placcido disk and scheimflug camera systems are used to confirm diagnosis and monitoring. (7)
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Astigmatism (a= without, stigma= point) is an optical condition of the eye in which light rays from an object do not focus to a single point of retina because of variations in the curvature of the cornea or lens at different meridians. Instead, there is a set of 2 focal lines. (11) (12) There are two types of astigmatism: Regular and Irregular. Regular astigmatism: is a condition when the refractive power changes uniformly from one meridian to another. Irregular astigmatism: This type is characterized by an irregular change of refractive power in different meridian. There are multiple meridians. The eye is a frequent target of inflammation in both local and systemic allergic reactions. The vast majority of ocular allergy affects the conjunctiva. Vernal keratoconjunctivitis (VKC) is a severe form of ocular allergic conjunctivitis characterized by chronic, recurrent and bilateral inflammation of conjunctiva and cornea.VKC typically occur in male in age of around 10 years and it lasts for 5-10 years. The signs and symptoms include foreign body sensation, photophobia and copies mucous discharge. VKC is more prevalent in hot and dry areas. (15) Keratoconus is associated with systemic diseases in one hand which include; Crouzon’s syndrome, Down’s syndrome, Marfan’s syndrome, Osteogenic imperfect, and Mitral valve prolapse. In other hand with ocular association which included Vernal keratoconjunctivitis, Atopic keratoconjunctivitis, Aniridia, Lebercongenital amaurosis, and Retinitis pigmentosa. (16)
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Objective To determine the prevalence of KC in young patients aged 12 years or more with mild to severe corneal astigmatism.
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Vogt striae



Munson’s sign



acute hydrops



Fleischer ‘s ring



Rizzutti’s sign



Figure 1. Keratoconus signs.
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Chapter Two Patients and Methods



.
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Patients and Methods Study Design and Setting The samples of this cross-sectional study were included those patients who attended to Shaheed Dr. Aso Hospital eye department consultation room, Sulaimaniya city, Kurdistan region Iraq.



Sampling 361 eyes ,146 males and 215 females were included in this study. They visited hospital between March to June 2016, having one diopter of corneal astigmatism and above and 12 years old and above. All participants had undergone ophthalmic examination included visual acuity, pinhole, auto refraction, BSCVA, slit lamp examination, and pentacam.



Statistical analysis For data collection, questionnaire was organized included (Name, Age, Gender, Visual acuity, Pinhole, Best corrected visual acuity, Slit-lamp examination, Type of astigmatism, K-readings and Pentacam results). Pentacam of (Wave Light- oculyzer ll) was used, for subject’s investigation In this study, the prevalence of KC was calculated as percentages with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). The Chi-square test was used to know relation between age, gender and Keratoconus. One-way ANOVA was used to know a relation between keratoconus and degree of astigmatism.
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Chapter Three Result
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Result



The over all of 361 eyes of 207 patients (n=146) male (40.4%) and (n= 215) female (59.6%), and the former were significantly older than latter (P
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As summarized in table 1, out of 361 eyes, 31(8.6%) eye had ocular allergy, 6(19.3%) eyes had KC (2 eyes had VKC and 4 eyes had allergy conjunctivitis), there was a significant relation between ocular allergy and KC (p
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.



Figure 2. Prevalence of keratoconus
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Figure 3. Pentacam image shows keratoconus.
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Table 1. Summary of results. DEMOGRAPHIC DATA Subjects Mean age ±SD



Results 29.12±9.36, range (12-65) years Keratoconus mean age (23.2) years range (16-30) years



Male: female Prevalence of keratoconus



146:215 (40.4% :59.6%) 17 eyes (4.7%) 4 males (23.5%), 13 females (76.5%) 15 eyes mild (4.5%) ,2 eyes moderate (0.6%) -1.92, range (-7.00 to 3.50 D)



Severity of keratoconus Mean of Corneal astigmatism Type of corneal astigmatism In keratoconus



Simple 1 eye (6%) Compound 12 eyes (70.5%) Mix 4 (23.5%)



Corneal regularity Of keratoconus



With rule 5 eyes (29.5%) Against rule 2 eyes (11.8%) Oblique 10 eyes (59%)



Mean of spherical equivalent



-2.16, rang (-11.25_9.00 D)



Mean of flattest K



42.71D range (38.0-49.9) all sample Mean of flattest K in keratoconus 43.03 D



Mean of steepest K



44.58 D range (42.0-54.9) all sample Mean of steepest K in keratoconus 46.52 D 533.8 nm in all sample 471.76 nm in keratoconic patients. 8 bilateral and 1 unilateral.



CCT Laterality The mean of BCVA of right eye The mean of BCVA of left eye The mean of BCVA in eyes with KC Ocular allergy



0.85 MAR log (6/6 p) all sample In keratoconus 0.84 MAR log (6/6 p) 0.87 MAR log (6/6 p) all population In keratoconus 0.76 MAR log (6/9 p) (0.79) log MAR. (both eyes). 31 eyes (8.6%) all sample 6 eyes have keratoconus (19.3%) 25 eyes no keratoconus (80.6%)
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Figure 4. Percentage of types corneal astigmatism in both keratoconic and Non keratoconic eyes.
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Figure 5



Figure 6



Histogram showing the distribution of corneal



Histogram showing the distribution of corneal



Power in eyes with keratoconus.



power in eyes with keratoconus.



Figure 7. Histogram showing the distribution of central corneal thickness in all sample population.
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Figure 8. Severity of keratoconus.
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Chapter Four Discussion
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Discussion



To the best of our knowledge, this is the first cross sectional study on the prevalence of KC in Kurdistan region of Iraq. Several studies have been conducted about prevalence of KC in different part of the world and the results are varied. As summarized in table (2). In the present study, the prevalence of KC is 4.7% (4700 per 100,000). This result represents only definite (clinical KC) form of KC. It is lower than the other study which conducted in Turkey 6.3% (6300 per 100,000) (17) and is far higher than the other studies from USA 0.0054%(18), Iran (shahroud )0.075%(19), Denmark 0.086%(20), Palestine 1.5% (21), Mexico 1.8% (22), India 2.3% (23), Israel 2.3% (24) and Iran(Mashhad) 2.5%(25). The mean age at diagnosis noted in our study is (29.9) years, its range is between (12-65) years which is somewhat similar to a study conducted in Turkey by Huseyin Serdarogullari which was (29.9) years range from (15-45). (17) The high prevalence rate in current study may be due to environmental factors in Iraq where the climate is characterized by dry conditions for the most year, and hot summer. Other possibility of having high prevalence in this study is sample size (361) subjects if we compare to that study in India was conducted by JOST, B. JONAS (4711) subjects(23). The relatively high prevalence of KC in this study may be due to different diagnostic methods, older studies used keratometry and retinoscopy reflex like that study which conducted in USA by Kennedy (18). Another possibility for high prevalence rate may be related to age of our sample, if we compare it to that study conducted in Mexico by Jorge, E. Valdez-Garcia which was (16.1) years (22) and the study in Palestine by Mohammad, M. shehadeh which was 20.1 years (21).
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There is a significant difference between men and women in this study (4 male 23.5% and 13 female 76.5%( p 
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Table 2. Summary of different studies on prevalence of keratoconus. Region Turkey Iran (shahroud) Iran(Mashhad) Palestinian India Israel Denmark



Mean age



Prevalence of K.C



29.9



6.3%



50.83 26.1



0.76% 2.5%



20.1



1.5%.



49.4 24.4 No available



Mexico USA This study



16.1 25(median) 29.9



2.3% 2.34% 0.0086%



Year 2013 2013 2014 2015 2009 2011 2007



Sample size 128 4592 1027 1234 4667 981



1.8% 0.00545% 4.7%



2014 1986 2016



500 13,395 361



National patient registry 1995-2005
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Limitation Conclusion Recommendations
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Limitation 



The pentacam device was not available in Shaheed Dr. Aso hospital during conducting this study, and high cost in private hospitals, had a negative effect on participant’s response.







Our sample size was small due to limit time.







We didn’t have enough staff during conducting this study.



Conclusion In current study the prevalence of KC in Sulaimaniya city was higher than the comparative studies except in Turkey. Among the evaluation of risk factors, increasing age, ocular allergy, environmental factors, and oblique corneal astigmatism were significantly with keratoconus.



Recommendations  Patients with low degree of astigmatism may have KC, therefore we should consider corneal topography for those patients.



 Those who have ocular allergy ought to be well taken care of, to figure it out whether they have KC or not.



 Funding Shaheed Dr.Aso hospital to buy a newer version of corneal topography.  Good management and advice of patients with ocular allergy.
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Appendix



Prevalence of keratoconus in patients with astigmatism



No.



Resident



Name



Age



Sex



Occupation VA



PH



BCVA



Chief complain:



Associated with eye problem Lens Crystalline lens



pseudophakic



aphakic



Fundus examination/ optic disc HX of eye surgery Astigmatism Type of astigmatism Simple



With rule



compound



mix



against rule



K1 K2 Pentacam result 24
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